
___ Gold Sponsor (Choose production below.) ___ Silver Sponsor (Choose production below.)

   ___ Miss Nelson is Missing October 11-12, 2019

   ___ A Charlie Brown Christmas December 6-7, 2019

   ___ Disney's Aladdin Jr. February 14-15, 2020

   ___ How I Became A Pirate April 10-11, 2020

     - Your logo on all promotional/advertising material for the entire season
     - Recognition in all press and media promotion for the entire season
     - Recognition from the stage as a platinum sponsor for the entire season
     - 25 complimentary tickets to every production for the entire season

     - Signage/display space in the lobby during the entire season

     - Your logo on all promotional/advertising material for your sponsored production
     - Recognition in all press and media promotion for your sponsored production
     - Recognition from the stage during your sponsored production
     - 25 complimentary tickets to your sponsored production

     - Your logo on all promotional/advertising material for your sponsored production
     - Recognition in all press and media promotion for your sponsored production
     - Recognition from the stage as a silver sponsor for your sponsored production
     - 10 complimentary tickets to your sponsored production

To become a Spartanburg Youth Theatre sponsor, fill out this form and return to:

200 East St. John Street, Spartanburg, SC 29306.

(864) 583-4891                    asanders@spartanarts.org

To discuss sponsorship options, call or email Youth Theatre Director, Adam Sanders

SPARTANBURG YOUTH THEATRE

BUSINESS NAME & CONTACT ___________________________________________________________

ADDRESS ___________________________________________________________________________

CITY _____________________________________ STATE____________ ZIP CODE ________________

EMAIL ______________________________________________ PHONE ________________________

2019-2020 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

     - Full page Playbill ad for the entire season

     - Signage/display space in the lobby during the sponsored production

     - Half page Playbill insert for your sponsored production

Silver Sponsor - Spartanburg Youth Theatre Production

$1,000

     - Full page Playbill insert for your sponsored production

Choose your sponsorship level.

___ Platinum Sponsor (Entire season)

Sponsorship Levels

Gold Sponsor - Spartanburg Youth Theatre Production

$2,500

Platinum Sponsor - Spartanburg Youth Theatre 2019-2020 Season

$5,000

     - Sponsorship of the entire Spartanburg Youth Theatre season
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